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I Spring Styles
!\u25a0 "GLORIA"
I $3.50 Boots

NOW READY.

All the new leathers, enamel calf, 'patent vici kid, Trench patent, tine \
glaze kid on the newest perfect ; fit-<
ting lasts, guaranteed &*% PA ''the best boots sold !ns_S!llJ 'for «P%#«W%* ,
New "Gloria" boots for girls. "Just i

like Mamma's." New "7£5 <foot shape lasts, sizes 2l^_ I9i
11 to 2, only «***-\u25a0 \u25a0 **,
Children's New " Gloria " Boots. '"Just like Mamma's," df*4% AA !
sizes B% to 10#, 2&&.1JL1only ~"™" .^ ,

More £%i 1
Honey
: I

THAN IN GOLD.
THE GREAT OILFIELDS OF CALIFORNIA
CONTINUE TO YIELDPHENOMENAL DIV-
IDENDS TO THOSE FORTUNATE STOCK-
HOLDERS WHO WERE FAR-SEEING
ENOUGH TO INVEST WHEN STOCKS

ERE LOW.
Another opportunity,"however, is offered

Id the .
GLOVER LEAF

OIL COMPANY
which has large holding of land in the
Antloch OH District, within 40 miles of San
Francisco.

Tills company Is now drilling their first
well (down over 400 feet), and offer a lim-

Iited amount of stock at $1.50 per share. Par
value being $10, this is equal to 15 cents for
$1 shares.

THERE IS NO INVESTnENT NOW OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC WHICH YIELDS SUCH
PRINCELY DIVIDENDS AS OIL. Itis pay-
ing more than Gold, Copper and Silver
combined.

Gold has made many millionaires in Cal-
ifornia, yet oil Is destined to make still more.
Many oil stocks that first sold at $1.00 per
share have since sold at 128, some at $95,
some at $203 and In one case at $1,500.

OIL INVESTMENTS are more safe and
profitable than the usual run of business
open to small investors.

THE BOSTON FINANCIAL RECORD
SAYS: "HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE HAVE
MADE MORE MONEY THEPAST YEAR IN
CALIFORNIA OIL FIELDS THAN THEY
EVER DKB AilED THEY WOULD BE
WORTH," and you may be In the same
happy condition within a year from now If
you invest in the Clover Leaf Oil Company.

Buy stock nowat $1.50 per share;
price will be advanced to $2.00
March 21st.

Write for information or make application
for stock and remittance for same to

R. W. CURK, Agent, Hudson, Wls.
Reference: First National Bank, Hudson.

PERUNA
CURES CATARRH
OFSTOMACH,BOWELS,MDNEYS

AND FEMALE ORGANS.

Towards daylight on the morning of the
| last day of the session, Senator Hans-, brough, chairman of the public lands eom-
i mittee, realizing that the resolution was
1 dead, made a speech in which he washed
| the hands of his committee of all responsi-

i
bility for the continuation of the present

i deplorable public lands situation in Ha-
-1 waii. His committee had done all that
| it could, and he wanted to fasten the re-, sponsibility for delay where it belonged,
i on the committee on contingent expenses.

In the Hawaiian islands there about
| 2,000,000 acre* of public land, half of it
i being very fertile. This land is under the
i control of a land commissioner, appointed
1 by the governor of the islands, and re-
| sponsible only to him. No reports are
i ever made to congress or to the secretary
i of the interior, and nobody in this country
1 has any way of finding out ofpcially how

the public lands commissioner is doing his
work. It is known, however, that a very
large part of the lands in question have
been leased for long terms of years, at
merely nominal rates, to the sugar trust,
whose headquarters are in San Francisco.
This sugar trust is understood to be all
powerful with Governor Dole of Hawaii,

j and through him undoubtedly controls the
j public lands commissioner.

Two members of the contingent expenses
committee which refused to report the
resolution for an investigation of the ques-
tion are Senators Jones of Arkansas and
Jones of Nevada. The former naturally
opposes everything which the republican
party want?: the latter is understood to be
friendly to the sugar trust, and to be will-
ing to serve it in every legitimate way
in the senate.

This sugar trust is a part of the San
Francisco syndicate, which for many years
has controlled and financed every' im-
portant movement on the Pacific coast or
in the islands off the coast. Jt is this
syndicate, or one section of it, which had
its grip so securely on Cape Nome, and
caused the present Noyesi-McKenzie scan-
dal there. Beyond any question, the fact
that Senator Hansbrough was the author
of the resolution asking for the public
lands investigation explains why Senator
Jones of Nevada opposed it.

I have talked with the secretary of the
interior and with the commissioner of the
general land office, both of whom say that
their department has not the slighest
knowledge of how the public lands of Ha-
waii are managed. No report* are made
to them, and so far as this question is
concerned. Hawaii is a foreign land.

Without any doubt, some such resolu-
| tion as that which failed during the late

session will have to be passed some time;
and it should be before the lands have
been wasted, for not only has the public
lands commissioner of the islands theright to lease to whomsoever he pleases
but he may exchange the public lands forprivate lands, and do a number of other
things which are clearly contrary to any
proper management of his trust.

In his speech to the senate, Senator
Hansbrough said that it had not been hisintention to ask to go to Hawaii had the
resolution passed, nor was he particular
who went. But he did think that some-body ought to go in order that public
matters in this new territory might beplaced on a safer and more just footingthan they occupy at present.

IOWA STATE SCHOOLS
Board of Control May Eventually

Have Supervision of Them.
Special to The Journal.

Dcs Moines, lowa, March 8.—One of the
functions of the board of control of lowa
is the biennial examination of the rec-
ords and doings of the boards of regents
or trustees, in charge of the educational
institutions of the state, the state uni-
versity at lowa City, the state college of
agriculture at Ames, and the state nor-
mal school at Cedar Falls. The board
of control is required to make its next
biennial report to the governor and the
legislature by Nov. 15, the report cover-
ing the biennial period ending June 30,
3901. In this report wjjl be incorporated
the reports on the findings at the educa-
tional instftutions of the state.

When the last examination was made
by the board in 1899, it passed strictures
on the methods at lowa City, where it
was alleged there was some wastefulness.
Should there be a repetition of this when
the next report is made, or an exhibition
of anything savoring of extravagance in
the management of any of the three in-
stitutions named, there will be a strong
movement to have the schools placed un-
der the control of the board.

There is much talk of a movement of
this kind, and at the last session of the
legislature many members urged the wis-
dom of it. The general success of the
board in managing the other institutions
has not lessened the strength of the
movement.

SUGAR TRUST'S GRIP
It Gets Public Lands in Hawaii at

Merely Nominal Rates.

NO CHECK ON THE COMMISSIONER

Senator HansltronKli'M ReHolution for
au Inve»tiK»tioii Is Di-li-nu-il

-Hnrliur Hill.

Special to The Journal.
Washington, March B.—Since the last

congress assembled, many letters from in-
dividuals and business tirms in Hawaii
reached the committee on public lands of
the senate, asking that congress investi-
gate the Hawaiian public land system,
and in accordance with those letters a
resolution was introduced in the closing
days of the session, providing that three
members from the public lands committee
s&ould visit the islands and make a re-
port to congress next winter, together
with such a bill as in their judgment would
meet the demands of the case. The reso-
lution under the rules of the senate went
to the committee on contingent expenses,
which refused to report it, and so it died
with the session at noon on March 4.

WHEN
you rent a house or
flat, don't forget to
have itequipped with
one of the telephones
of the

Nerthwestern Telephone
Exchaage Gompany.

No home is Complete without it.

Lowest Rate. Rest service.

For information, call
contract department,

Tel. Main 41.

In all probability there will be no ex-
tra session of congress, and yet the ghost
of the extra session talk has been tem-porarily raised by a dispatch to the New
York Evening Post from Havana. ThePost is one of the more reliable newspa-
pers in America, and its Havana news is
especially trustworthy. Its Havana cor-respondent interviewed Governor Wood,
who said that if the Cuban constitutional
convention did not accept the Cuban
declaration of congress, there would bean extra session during the late summer
and early fall. And the Post adds that
Wood made this statement to officers of
the constitutional convention.

Congressman Loren Fletcher, his sister
and his niece have gone to Florida and
Cuba for a two or three weeks' trip, after
which they will return to Washington for
a few days, and then start for Minneapolis.
Mr. Fletcher is pretty tired out after the
hard work of the short session and needs
a rest.

I asked him about his plans regarding
a new postoffice building for Minneapolis,
and he replied.

I have no plans. I simply want to do
whatever the majority of the people of Min-
neapolis want. During the late session of
congress I introduced a bill providing for a
new story for our present building. This
was entirely for the purpose of bringing the
matter before the people in a way to pro-
voke disclssion. I have no ideas of my own
to carry out, and shall be content to do any-
thing which will please a majority of the
patrons of the office.

It has been my personal opinion that it
would be better for us to build an additional
story for the present building, and then, at
our leisure, to take up the matter of a new
building; but this opinion I have never sought
to emphasize in any way. During the sum-
mer I shall hope to find out what publin
sentiment demands, and then I shall know
what to do next winter.

\u25a0A new story could be provided for at one
session, and in my judgment this would not
stand in the way of a new building. A two-
million appropriation for a new building
would be secured, if at all, after much hard
work and considerable delay. . Perhaps ten
years would elapse before the building wouW
be ready for use, even if the appropriation
could be made next winter, which is prob-
ably too early a date even to think about.
1 have not been able to believe that a new

story would interfere in any way with
our plans for a new building; but, as I have
said, I shall not obtrude my own opinion in
any way upon our people, but shall ask them
to decide what they want without reference
to me.

Mr. Fletcher had a long letter from S.B. Lovejoy yesterday. Mr. Lovejoy walked
a mile on the day the letter was written,
and he says he is considerably stronger
than when he went south. For a time he
tried horseback riding, but this exercise
was entirely too violent for him, and he
was compelled to forego it.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota was con-
siderably disappointed over the defeat of
the river and harbor bill. It was his firstappearance as the manager of a very im-
portant measure, and naturally he was
proud of it and wanted the bill to pass.
He probably felt especially displeased over
the fact that the bill was beaten, not on its
merits, but was talked to death by Sen-
ator Carter. The fact that Senator Car-
ter and Senator Nelson occupy opposing
sides of the Noyes-McKenzie case only
adds to the unpleasant feature of the situ-
ation. Senator Nelson is not the chair-
man of the senate commerce committee, to
which the river and harbor bill was re-
ferred, but he was placed in charge of the
bill by Senator Frye, the committee chair-
man, who "was busy with other matters.

In some quarters Senator Carter is be-
ilieved to have talked the bill to death be-
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cause of the refusal of the house to admit
the irrigation features proposed by the
semi-arid stites; in others his attitude
is explained by the statement that he was
acting in harmony with administration
views, the president being well known to
stand in opposition to the large sum which
the bill carried. Whatever the reasons,
however, it is not likely that any tears
will be shed in the country at large over
the defeat of the bill, although the way
in which the defeat was brought about
may be open to severe criticism. The
present rules of the senate, with no de-
bate limit, and no way of forcing a vote

on any measure, smack entirely too much
of the one-man power, and it is no won-
der that Senator Platt of Connectlcutt, is
now trying to have the senate rules
amended so as to prevent any repetition

in the future of the Carter move. Senator
Platt will not succeed, however, for the
senate is bound hand and foot to its tra-
ditions and precedents, and will not de-
part from them.

—W. \V. Jermane.

Washington Xotes.

Friends of ex-Senators Carter, Shoupe and
Thuraton, whose terms have expired, gave ]

3

CUT FLOWERS SATURDAY. Pfe J% i| ffi BH| #% 4R| A\u25a0l 4% iwTTii ~iT~
Wo are the only department store who own green- 9BH BH'\u25a0 HB,B»Hir "\u25a0*ss -WU& -, Bj \u25a0 FM\u25a0 WL.™ \u25a0Bi Urn Wg&lEm & I«bLSbB Vlir JL ©*t> AvOOHLihouses and cut our flowers every 'morning and noon. Egg 133 |»i 19 wH Mn ffi Irl "™

-^MS^.', BBa B» \u25a0 Bgrea *^ \u25a0 >SBSk. . -\u25a0
-w——««»

Our plant ana cut flower department Is under the man- UUNIILUoIOn \u25a0 A Has become very nooular and inatlv sr> w««Kenieut of one ot the best growers In the northwest. KUB ffl'B3 HWH MJH B\u25a0' H IbhWH raHHI "-l^ft^ \u25a0

.^ uc>"^e.veiy, popular ana juauy SO, we
Instructions cheerfully given on how to care for plants SffrJßß fSljIfSIHlS HfißfiiJffi.^. IB JH M/MBBJI .V% SBwJi \u25a0••'••: Ill.'Mll ininK» *or it offers every convenience to its
and flowers in private homos. We exhibit a grand as- p iflKfflf-TWHIr ;lln IHff**i™BTH wBBMS WMmXSjf Wl \Sffi -- / WBwßiy ;. patrons. Bright, attractive, very private, nosortment overy morning. Koses, Carnations. Violets, Bta^aßr .ma iBS m«»™ Wm , MUBff^ ,-^ggr ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0 rush or push A Place for ladiJ £id gentle-Tullps, Daffodils, Jonquils. . Come early and avoid the 1.., .-..,. >i ; , . . At . \u0084.,.„._,. . .. : \u25a0"TrT=. \u25a0 . ----- men ffivin.T fPiaie lor !aaie9 aM BeMieV
afternoon rush. We have special cut flower wagons ===========-———

__ - : \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 s- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . , men, giving perfect service at moderate
for delivering—no fear of freezing. ~ g*k £3 MB\u25a0\u25a0||A Mmm = prices. our elevators are at your service at
Double Violets, the largest and Hnest ever exhibited wo nocp Often Ifcr" SB if mH MM9IM«f ] We Keep Open all times. Private luncheon parties we make

\°&^ii?&Z t̂°'^' s[n«°"°l«SM Until to „.„,. iHH I UlfilAf un" 10 - L'us^uppted dLTfo/d^a"^^6-
'

tec
fj.^ Rfinkcf R a Abet I Colored Dress Goods

pfain blueUand"foil"mixtures^ Wm 9h HHHC ' H» HB MMwS C » ? GW S"Infh, c im Ported tan Kersey, latest'SS||lr| pOOKSi BOOKS i £SSS'S3 rsoofofsaSav^ 1 2-S'Mi Mail Orders Filled, flive First and Second Choice.
day, only, per yard \%f%Jm\J%JvSsiavV \u25a0 \u25a0OCT Mail Orders Filled. Give First and Second Choice. *

vior aaiuraay t- . :v . 56-mch new homespun in *X ACBoys' Double-Breasted Suits Saturday will be Boot Day and this is
HSht and dark gray

:
JP| 1 Jz\

Fine, smooth finish Cassmeres in waiUniay Will OQ JdOOK VB.J EIKI tUIS IS mixed, per yard, only .... H* \u25a0\u25a0•-**

g^T^TSSKS . the way the prices go: S^p^^oT^^^^^
aa"|-a f§> Richard Yea and Nay, by M. Hewlett, $1.50 Edition ....... 95c and'^ils^cff sZtSda?l^ T5O_ $aiOU %<WS*K Stringtown on the Pike, by John UriLloyd, $1.50 Edition... 95c peryard -- a ****

vestee suits-3 to 9 years, ail AMW^J) Eleanor, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward, $1.50 Edition 95c MalnFloor ' ,
KtSTiri^coffi^SSi wEf Heart's Hi2 by Mary «\u25a0 Wilkins, $1.50. Edition ....... .95c —-— — : —
tcweeds in bluee™£ fancy /9T] Voice of the People, by Ellen Glasgow, $LSO Editon ....... 95c $& PillOW TODS
£tSdaf£ "2.29 1 I Sky Pilot, by Ralph CoilflOr, $1.25 Editi0n.............. 75C C'W We take pleasure in

' -, . JsL&wi . jsjfi. a? inviting your special
Blue Serge Sailor Suits— And Tl,« >11 . 1 i_ 1 • •_ , ffTBV*«te*!tt^?««v»r\ attention to an ex-
Russian Blouse Suits, collar Osr Ine following popular bOOks, in handsome Wl ff^ S^ftSSrß»S*J \u25a0 hibit of handsome_ a^nStSe.^^US cl?th bindings for Saturday special we4L||l* K.^t

special for ®qJ b |3m * place on sale at choice, each » **& ready for y°ur ins-
Saturday....... Agatha Webb. Anna Katherine Green. Greatest Gift, Tie (the latest -work ot this

pection Saturday
Youths' Suits—lS to 90 vparq a flnfl Leavenworth Case, The.

for Saturday special

W. Marchmont. *•_- —

thawing
special tor jk_j t|SJ * place on sale at choice, each \u25a0 - *Tlf reatJy for y<>ur ins-
Saturday *X Agatha Webb. Anna Katherine Green. Greatest Gift, Tie (the latest work of this

pection rd»y

/ A a\\ \u25a0

Youths' Suits—l 3to 20 Years a fine Leavenworth . Case, The. Anna Katherine popular author).
Louis Stevenson the same patterns as we carry in stock,

are

(aLJ-al hl-k piavwnrL coats are_cut .Green- Bride, The. F. Frankfort Moore. Sentimental Tommy,
Stevenson.

from them many suggestions may
stock,

of\?M Sn«Seb Or22tedr<feß dR ®^»^o^°^ A <^^ed)/A,W. Azures o^ Saerloek Holmes. The. A. how the top* a^erSdSSl?K^rted.
r// Sat^aygeciai^W-WSI By Right of Sword (illustrated). A. W. Gentleman of France, AJ? 11ley J. Weyman. Beautiful new tinted Pillow Tops with backs,bat rday special \u25a0 Manhmont. Beuiah. Augusta j. Evans. Beautiful new tinted Pillow Tops with back 3,
'W Caps and Tarn O'Shanters-All the Gadfly

8' EHeL ryvoy!°ich MePllmah-'' carief Ser Th&*.S&iCortlll- ' to match-carefully selected from the choicest
W newest designs and ff«A Gentleman Player va (uiuitrated). Robert ow Ebeneif oSfe Read \u25a0\u25a0. * - designs manufactured this year. These goods
i»« styles on sale Satur- *%BB^ N'eiison Stephens. juckiins, The. Opio Read. are made from the finest quality art ticking,m yssM£f& owe »&sr«sa"aar: «-\u25a0 (»-»«-). sbkjs^svpLl itTn^ouV'rtit^SfflSro*l^"114
V Second Floor Trilby (illustrated).. George Dv Maurier. Emmet Bonlore. OpleKead. at any nouse outside Ot the Glass m£%Dross (Illustrated). Henry Setori Merriman. Kentucky Colonel. Opießead. -tSIOCK. Special Saturday, top and &^iStJB =Gloria Mundi. Harold Frederic. Len Gansett. Opie Read. back, Only ' mmTgT^Jf%o

• \u25a0 —' Celebrity, The. F. Winston Churchill. Tennessee Judge. Opie Read. "

Qnani'll Pintnra Cola Manx "a? Th^HaiFcaine Hardlns Davls- some very special bargains. One lot pure Moxnie Linen Scarfs, stamped in
PllwUlui jriUIUlC UCllvi Choir Invisible. The. James Lane Allen. An English Woman's Love Letters 35c many choice designs and finished with a heavy„,,„ * -\u0084 ¥..- . \u0084,

Sorrows of Satan, The. Marie Corel!:. Elizabeth and Her German Garden.......25c knotted fringe Oil ends. These Scarfs are full7x9 Frames, Platmo Pictures in \\ .M OT9k z^ka. Marie Cerent Black Rock, by Ralph Connor 25c 2 yards in length and would be 3% \u25a0\u25a0 •
inch black frames; choice lot of sub- II |J|s Vf: '

v ; considered a splendid bargain at *}*%*+
jecte; reg. price, fee, special \u25a0 **v ft^V^i^i^^kiTU^ A C^-,*!?^^ 50c" Special for Saturday, each.. *m%M\*

?^iSt^u^:'S-25c w^s3m \u25a0"c oenes.
oah's horses, special *m\W '^^M^^^X' Substantially bound in art cloths, with head ~

Basement Salesroom. |i bands» and are stamped from highly attractive . ~ ""

mZHmUZZIZIZZZZZZZZZZZI ;wM^rKP^Sfe?l and original designs in two colors of ink and L AI2IOD BCitS.
genuine gold—2so standard and popular books, _, \u25a0

'(HP 1 gSCBI QPS^lflQ "*^tat »Mliipiiliby the world best authors. In material and iS your chance now Ladies'beautiful L'Aig-
iW BJEU lAUS ~Wk 111 quality, as well as in selec^ „

_
lon belts, made or black velvet with two rows ofwu -»— utu tfWssmMni rW&smißs&£Mz M««*»iy» <*» wen as in i»eiec- B&BB fine srilt braid or with fins nualitv P^rßian handWe have a limited number of Bed Spreads that fflSM' i|lfß« tion of titles, this line is su= Q m on same finished with a handsome ribbon rosette

ni^nSlrtSlSf day.toflrst comers«t. tr^ 'HHiytUEßral Perior to any other 35c cloth H#& Kfjk and 5 ribbon streamers with fancy g%iP%Linen Department, main floor, annex. Prices MJJ!fi'f,Mß£Kgt-.:' /••*.- . j •. .11 *rWBH cilt fprrpf pnfl« A trrpnr harwniri UKA
will range from 29c upwar#s. All of the li'iliSEl editions ever issued, but the H Qr" Saturday each

g g 5fCSC
spreads are more or less soiled and some of Ns™l||! I'SSottj W^ Glass Block will make a I f&Jn |S m '*" '
them water stained through a recent accident Wp special sale price of .. £^a W Main Floor.
in one of our window displays. \^ plisifllr ' a**r ————. ————______________,

EVERY SPREAD PRICED TO MAKE IT W THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF
_

A genuine BARGAIN. \u25a0*$gsis>-. THE TITLES: IWsc Trimmincre
Come early; no mail or telephone orders filled. Adam Bede. George Eliot.

w. H. G.
Monte Crlsto's Daughter. Dumas. £11 COO 1rUBHIIIIgB.wume cany, no mail or teiepnone Oraers Illiea. Adventures Among the Indians. W. H. G. Mad Love, A. Bertha M Clay ° ' :— : " Aws Fabies
Marriage at Sea, a. w. Clarke Russell. Gilt Gimps and Braids will be extensively used.. \u25a0 \u25a0 "-

; — , Allan Quartermaln. H. Rider Haggard. Ma^erof Ballantri^'The. \u25a0 Robt. L. Steven- for trimmings this coming season. We have
•» -I . in "i Andersen's Fairy Tales. Andersen. son. made preparations and offer for this sale some
UrUff UftOSrllTlPnt SliPni?)! Arabian Night's Entertainment. Mary St. John. Rosa Nouchette Carey. Wonderful bargains ill Gold Gimps, TheseWIUS UWJHII IIUvUI U|VUUICIla Arda -Marie Corelh. Micah Clarke. A. Cor.an Doyle. coods come in different Asians arid wiHrha \Vfi ,- Artist's Honor, An. Octave Feuillet. Mysterious Island. The Jules Verne gpoas come in amerent designs and Widths. We

Sensational sale of fine Toilet Soaps, put up in \u25a0 Auld Licht idylls. J. M. Barrie. Mystery of Orcival, The. Emiie Gaboriau. also offer a choice line of desirable colorings in
nicphnv^Q -z \u0084b M ln,hnv A«t.OOIJ at

ii °L ,the Breakfast Table. Oliver Natural Law in the Spiritual World. Henry Persian band trimmings. These f% \u25a0"nice boxes, 3 cakes in a box. Wendell Holmes.
Lover Bertha ciav

Drummond. -;-. \u25a0• patterns are new. Saturday we 3 Hn^
•-' - -" s \u25a0 • Another Woman's Lover Bertha Clay < iJancms dio new. oaiuiudy wo jr^SUB H S

Oatmeal, Glycerine, Honey, Mignonette, Jas- ! "Arctic Explorations, smiicker. •". \.r Now or Never. Oliver Optic. .--, offer you your choice, per yard.....™ 1 ;

mine, Carnation Pink, Pine Tar, Autumn, , Boys of the Bible. Williams. "id Cur'os"y s^,°- . Chr.le^ Dickens- . ...
Violet Bay Rum, Wild Violet, La '4 g*.' \u25a0 iSve^'SV-Brav?^ A Henty CnTer^din^Mofn. °^^ M. clay. Maln Floor'

<
Belle Rose, Savo, Cardinal Rose," 1 Bi|S Beyond the Citvl Coi',an'dS y' ' Only one Sin. Bertha M. Clay. ' —etc., etc., special for bOX ........... \u25a0** +* BUck Beauty yAnnt sewan

y ' Unly The Governess. Rosa Nouchette Carey.
\u25a0

'

. Boat Club Oliver Optic ' Our Mutual Friend. Charles Dickens. \u25a0\u25a0

On Bargain Tables, 6th Street Entrance. Boy Hunters. Capt. Mayne Reid. Pathfinder The. J. Fenimore Cooper. \u0084 m/t~~i
_

\u25a0 _.
L_ \u25a0 Broken Wedding Ring, A. Bertha M. Clay. Paul and.Virginia. Bernardln de St. Pierre. Men s Furnishings.r»UeA nonir i^,, <rh n n

Pilgrim's Progress, The. John Bunyan. il&vilQ I 111 lAlPiliygDi
1 : \u25a0 c* B^k; Hugh Conway Pioneers, The. J. Fenimore Cooper. . °

C!^| A
' Dickenf 310^ :°f EnSland '

A" Charles Pride and Prejudice. Jane Austen. -BB™»-«5S«^.
Grown Suspenders-

<£££*> SSle 01 Children of the Abbey. Retina Maria Roche. Prlnce of the
c
HoUse of oavi(i. 'cv. "j. H. nj|"^^ Men's Imported Elastic

Wnfo «T « « 1
cS^Mjnte^to^^lexandre Dv- p^^^ickshaw Rudyard Kiplins ilflflMlhlffl Wlb \u0084SuvSPeUtierS- MC~wn

WEJm* W D PAPCOfc mas- puck ouida
"udyard Kipling. ll^Wf^^ make," have always re-

ii IV. 11. UUlaOla Corsican Brothers. Alexandre Dumas. Pilot' J.K Cooper P i W M tailed at 50c 0% \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;^V^L W. B. Corsets, made ,^jgii*; : A" HeDty *£*--a^afhe^Tk' Marvel ill&h^60131 35CIRUT Nft French Shape Of fig- Charlotte T«nple
h,,-«

Reproach of Annesley, The. Maxwell Gray. . SA I Oaiuraav *#**V
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medium length waist Dark Marriage Mem, A. Bertha M. Clay. Rob Roy. Sir Walter Scott. ,1 & » M 350 pairs Men's $1.00 new

I t^??£ftr£2&* \ With short hip effect, Deerslayer The. J. F. Cooper. Romance of Two Worlds, A. Marie Corelli. if\ gift, tan chid P q AFooha f^lnvp«s !

Sfm'StopintboT BS-S^Bft BBS^SUSSriaBU / V /J\ ffitaX£2jiz*liX/&) trimmed top and bot- Desert Home Capt. Mayne Reid. Scottish Chiefs. Jane Porter. 3 »P S stitched. !Spe- / }?%fflpWm^ /ly torn, worth b9c. Ex- | Jono™n- Edna 11-,, „, . Second wife. The. c. Mariitt. C2*e*s'fe£ rial Saturday \u25a0 *^wmL!w£k/6 tra value at 2ora ,TTome5 orne rS erthS M; ciay., •\u25a0
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she. H. Rider Haggard. —*^ ciai &aturda>,

mi^^WiM — — Duke s Secret, The. Bertha M. Clay. Ships That Pass in the Night. Beatrice Har- Men's Shirts—New Stock of « «Ptvr J2( VG? .**, Earl's Atonement. The. Bertha M. Clay. raden. tinft \u25a0\fndrVa Vpt»li(rpft Shirti %^^§
I' /M Mhaml 1" Egyptian Princess An. Geo. Ebers. Sign of the Four, The. A. Conan Doyle. nne, Lauras negligee sniris, T&ZzMzW
V V.' Ha Ww Evil Genius, The. Wilkie Collins. Silas Marner. Geo. Eliot. With detached Cliffs, nobby _Jf*^^j^frix*
\ V Second Floor Fim of Girdlestone. A. Conan Doyle. Silence of Dean Maitland, The. Maxwell stripes, large rffe g» jg% £FGk rte&fc^3§^ik

—- Forest afd Sh^relssley. Book. Wash. Irving. selections, 1 -00 mm <JT tHA JlylL \JTtrU, CjIIUL. - - . \u0084 . TT
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Pile No. 113. Emile Garboriau. | on °' HaSar. "all Caiue. each « » '**' '**' 1 l|l|
From Out the Gloom Rprthi \T Ptov bPy. I he. J. Fenimore Cooper. \u25a0 ..... -...,. .., HI i < 111!1 1 » jlf.. ,„,..-,. Frontier Humor Palme? Cox

M' Clay" Strange Case of Dr. Jekvll and Mr. Hyde. Shield BoWS-Men's fancy Silk |i| ];
FlflflllAlSniri WtfllQl Frozen Piiate, The. W. Clarke Russell. . Robt. Louis Stevenson. or satin Shield BOWS, for high II f|| i I
IlaUllCl UllllI IfalDL Glided Clique, The. Emiie Garboriau. Sunshine a.nd Roses. Bertha M. Clay. band turn down collars great I I 111

Grimm's Fairy Tales The Brothers Grimm Swiss Family Robinson, The. Montolleu and uauu turn uuvvu vunaio, 1] ' fcJ B!\A HI
Grand Clearance Sale of Flannel Shirt Waist. g™s TrJveif bean Swift Wyss. bargains. Special ,f »- Ml ', f||: IE
Flannel Shirt Waist made of handsome broad- Gold Elsie. Mariitt. Shadow of a Crime. Hail Came. Saturday at, g530 II I !US :

cloth, trimmed with bands of stitched taffeta Great
c

Expectations. Dickens. n« '?IoDt* Cllst
1°T- Dumas. oniy II U>V \u25a0IMIWfIUiKcioin, inmmea wn-n ounus oi sincnea laueid,

Greece History of Menzies st- Denis. Victor Hugo. «*"j smilimg-nnilHtilW
Silk, bishop sleeves, collar £t% fffo gl^ History of Scotland Sir Walter Scott Tea lights in a Bar Room. T. S. Arthur. . Main Floor.
to match; worth 63.50. ?|% & g 2"1 Homestead on the Hillside. Mary J. Holmes. Terrible Temptation, A Chas Reade. ;
Clearance nrice W •*\u25a0 \u25a0 I V Handy Andy. Samuel Lover. Thaddeus of Warsaw. Jane Porter.
Clearance price... IT — Hardy Norseman. A. Edna Lyall. Tents of Shem. The. Grant Allen. ______________^__________

c.. Floor. ' Hania. Henryk Sienkiewicz. Thorns and Orange Blossoms. Bertha M.Second Floor. Hans of Iceland. Victor Hugo.
Three "Guardsmen, The. , Alexander Dumas.. .; , jfiflP.fi HllT*fM£MMHer Martyrdom. Bertha M. Clay. Three Guardsmen. Tne. Alexander Dumas. liflP.P lilirT/llfi^

_______^_______^_____^^_______________^__ .Her Second Love. Bertha M. Clay. Three Men in a Boat. Jerome K. Jerome. •ii*VV VUIluiuu*
"~~~*~~~~~~~~-~~~~"~~~~~™*~~~~1~" ~~"~"~~~ Her Only Sin. Bertha M. Clay.- " ' Tom Brown's School Days. Thomas Hughes. V l'*</?',* \u25a0 - ' '-'. ."\u25a0<

TIaIIIaamI fl.tA Her Sister's Bethrothed. Bertha M. Clay. Tom Brown at Oxford. 'Thomas Hughes. Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 36-in. to 40-in. wide by

I Petticoat Sale. House of the Wolf, The. Stanley J. Weyman. Tour of the World in Eighty Days. 1111" 3 yds. long; full ruffle, well made cur- "T C1 VIHVVHI ufmav. Hunting in the Great West. Geo. O. Shields. Verne-
T , . „ t tß*in Wpo- «1 9*> v«liips- p«nh fDO

Women's handsome Hypatia. Chas. Klngsley. Treasure Island, The. Robt. Louis Steven- tain. Keg. bl.^s values, Saturday, eacn M «P«JT

Black Sateen Petti- /fT^v idle Thoughts °aa idle Fellow. Jerome
Magdalen< Bertha m. c.ay.

* 'S| 32-in. Ruffled Muslin for Sash Curtains. AA
Coats, made With a // 4*<sm In the Schillingscourt. E: Mariitt. Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea. Reg. 30c values, Saturday, per yd &mHJr%J
deep accordion plait M.^K^^ jack Archer. G. a. Henty. Two

1
Admirals, j. p. Cooper. 36-in. Muslin in figures, stripes and 4AAor trimmed with sev- /# &©SfJla ' • Jean Vaijean. Victor Hugo. • Uarda. Geo. Ebers. -Wg Saturday only Der yd I"w

eral ruffles, finely tail- /#/ fi£?smm Jane Eyre. Charlotte Bronte. Undercurrents. The Duchess. " 3 -'
v 3 ........

orpd throughout no /V'J f-^SBI Jess - H. Rider Haggard. Vendetta. Marie Corelli. Third Floor.orea throughout, ac JJ$ * John Halifax. Miss Mulock. •:,* Viscount de Bragelonne, The. Alexander _> \u25a0

tual value $2.00. bpe- /nM\r -*«Bi Kenilworth. Sir Walter Scott. Dumas. :" -; • :
cial price //mc& -s^-ISiWS Kin Solomon's Mines. H. Rider Haggard. Vicar of Wakefield. Goldsmith. ____________________________________>______l /'MMSmmg^smiPsmS^L. Knight Errant. Edna Lyall. Walter's Wooing. B. M. Clay.
***. m rrr. jmh o&f'MiilM"'hi \u25a0BWjMI Ivli Lady Valworth's Diamonds. The Duchess. Water Witch. Cooper.

_ ._ _,_
CO \u25a0\u25a0 Mm GP s^aPlllfflilWlffliSsß^KL I^st Days of Pompeii, The. Bulwer Lytton. Wide, Wide World. Wetherell. / . • A f»f 11TA QllA£ft
2f| B .iiH /fittl!ft SI iHL > Last of the Mohicans, The. J. Fenimore Wife of Monte Cristo. Dumas. , AllldUllVvPilUt?
M^ "\u25a0 ™ m^o *^^™lffllfll^lSMlVnjE3iy Cooper. \u25a0 ' With Wolfe in Canada. G. A. Henty. >rtrtff ft - \u25a0 c* . «_ _, xrwwWl'riTlWl*'Ss^ffl^ Lecoq the Detective. Emile Garboriau. Wee Wifie. Rosa Nouchette Carey. HEBE *2n£kffcl9lC VQfflt«|lOff

Second Floor. —ZLx&sLZxQ*^ Lerouge Case, The. Emiie Garboriau. Wedded and Parted. Bertha M. Clay. wM&%£&gi®< MUCUlfllDf iJulUlllClY*
____________^___ Life's Remorse, A. The Duchess. , Westward Ho! Chas. Kingsley. llP^Qral^ *Light That Ftiled. Rudyard Kipling. We Two. Edna Lyall. Y&SlsBrM Ladies' heavy Sole extension

Lone Ranch. The. Capt. Mayne Reid. What's Bred in the Bone. Grant Allen. IlliiPii ~T~ X"*,i io "i 'eu „ {ft,__ - . . . «v . Lord Lynn's Choice. Bertha M. Clay. When a Man's Single. J. M. Barrle. lillilliPL ge»,Pox can, lace bhoeß, With
AllCoTlirmChinOr SlOnf Louise De La Valliere. Alexandre Dumas. White Company, The. A. Conan Doyle. IWSBSBBgS&teZ. dull kangaroo tops; CrOSS &

UiUUPvIUI UllSUlUg olCpli Lover or Friend. Rosa Nouchette Carey. Wife in Name Only, Bertha M. Clay. . I^lP^f^^S Tucker's S3 00 Boots. SDecial0 F Loves Chain Broken. Bertha M. Clay. Window in Thrums, A. J. M. Barrie. MB%gBxS3UEsr- f*T*lt *£**?. W\u25a0***!
Co<«fi Plane Ca<j« J%«| Lucile. Owen Meredith. Woman Against Woman. Mrs. M. E. Holmes. /SPliaSliSisia. ' - VI ' J?i 11Jullia WlallS JUaP. HlEif Lee in Virginia. G. A. Henty. Woman's Error, A. Bertha M. Clay. H^ urdav, N»^^_£LS4

»7 "^B \u25a0"* Love's Awakening. Bertha Clay. Woman's War, A. Bertha M. Clay. Wv Only. M|"TV
8U_ re f/^t- JK—— M ||j Madcap Violet. Wm. Black. Wooed and Married. Rosa Nouchette Carey. *CT «k -.'-:

Uarb IUI HtflUMlES^ Millon the Floss. George Eliot. Wormwood. Marie Corelli. ®k Misses' finekid, medium
Saturday Only.

' — \ ' . and heavy sole, lace
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Mail Orders Promptly Filled MM^gStM'
Alf,n

of SiM& • -^^^.37. .. .... =\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 o_,
• stripes and figures, light dress prints AllIOC MUSIC .6© D V' 1 v ii- ,-j 1 V T, oTss^ssa.'tßttis-!2Tisa?oS sir a idsLc c

ting A" °' Music... \u25a0 ISo s?yst
Pc^^5 lchooi|h;

yo"oPielrS Urnmeanda<"'reSSWeWI"SeO<l ffiSSSd^St} AH 50C FoliOS . ...... . 23c Sr^^..,!?^* *1 -37. , oaturuay, at per yara *

them a complimentary dinner at ttie Shore-
ham last night.

Illinois manufacturers of articles exported
to Russia will contest before the board of
appraisers, and in the courts, the validity of
the secretary's decision that Russian sugar
exports receive a bounty from the home gov-
ernment.

Secretary Hay has received a cablegram
from Minister Conger, at Peking, stating
that the reports that have reached America
to the effect that Mr. Squires, the secretary
of the lesatiou at the United Sates embassy,
was guilty of looting, were based upon mis-
information.

A statement prepared at the bureau of sta-
tistics shows that, during the last year, the

export value of American goods exported to
Russia, not affected by the recent decree of
the Russian government in retaliation for
the countervailing duty imposed by this gov-
ernment on Russian sugar, was $7,598,U20,
while that affected amounted to 12,872,429.

COFFEE CORNER DENIED.
New York, March 8.—Members of the coffee

exchange as well as the firm of Lewisohn
Bros., ridicule the idea that there is a corner
in coffee, or any attempt to corner it, though
they admit that there has been good buying
for several weeks by the Lewisohiis and
others, who think coffee is too cheap.

TEN DAYS IN A CASE
Weileyan Student CompQetes Anoth-« ; *

er Food Experiment.

Middletown, Oonn.. March John * '
Christie Ware, the Wesley an college ath-« \u25a0

lete from Allendale, N. J., Professor O. B«
Atwater*s favorite subject in- food expert*
men . conducted in the .air tight glass* \
case, has Just come out from his third and
longest "imprisonment," " ten days. His
diet was such as one would naturally get
at-clubs. He gained in weight.


